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By JEANNE TOO~IEY less of the color of their skins Sheikh Faisal, a u th or of 
\Vhen Arabic sailors dock in and thei~ place of bir~h so that ''Al-Islam, the Religion of Hu

Brooklyn, n1any of them head human rights of each 1nd1vidual manity'' and other theological 
i~m~diately for. the Islamic ~:fs w~f1 5~~~~~:0u:~:~uy. works, loves America but ob-
~Iission of America, 143 State jects to the widespread sale of 
Street. Srrvices on Friday . . 

Founded by Sheikh Daoud Born in Morocco., Sheikh Fai- alcoholic beverages,. which Mos-
Ahmed Faisal, the mission in- sal finally made his way to this lems are not permitted to con
cludes a school where Arabic country, because ''America has sume. 
and Islamism are taught. a fascination!' Wearing a white headdress 

According to the spiritual On the second floor of the and the masbaha or beads for 
leader of th-e Institution, the house on State St. occupied by counting prayers around his 
Mohammedan religion and cul- the mission is the mosque or neck, he complained: 
ture are one of the strongest place of public religious wor- ''The greatest industries in 
enemies of Communism. ship. Here the Moslems gather the United States deal with the 

''We are fighting Communism on Fridays to praise Allah. forbidden things of God, fer-
by presenting to mankind the They leave their shoes out mented beverages and games of 
truth so man will live accord- in the hall. Private quarters chance.'' 
tng to la,v,'' Sheikh Faisal said screened off from the main He performs marriage cer
yesterday. room are for "'omen. emonies and funerals for his 

' 'The only way to s top Com- The institution is presently people. The Moslem cemetery is 
munism and all isms," he con- building addition , including a in Heavenly Rest Memorial 
tinued, ' 'is to destroy them by recreation room for the use of Park in New Jersey. 
destroying their philosophies. the regular congregation and •'Th~re are no bapti ms in 
The people of the wo1~1d must for · the transient seamen who our religion," he said. ''Bap
he taught to know themselves. find in the borough mosque a ti m mean~ blessing and we 
They must be taught to know place to hear their own Ian- believe onl)'· Almigh ty God 
that all men are equal regard- guage and meet friends. blesses.'' 


